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MINISTER CONGER

STANDS BY THEM

lustilies the Acts of the Missionaries at

I'elcin Dill Not Loot, but Provided

For the Destitute Men and Women

on Their Hands.

Virroiti, April SI!. In an interview
Willi the Kobe Herald, Minister Conger,

who iH on Mb vAy to Sun Francieco, said :

"Then; were roully no nuts on the part
ill tins missionaries there that were not
entirely jtistitled when tho circumstances
are known. The minnionaries did not

loot. They found liOOO deHtitute men

and women on their hands. There wiw

no government, no organised authority.
There were houses of men who iiud been

iiriiiK on tho foreign quarter, directing
the uttiirking leaders of the Boxers;
their property had been abandoned tin a
ruault of the etato of war, and it wiih

taken in order to succor hundred) of

HiiH'uriiig and deiititute Chinese whoee
liveH the original ownerH had been labor-

ing to deHtroy. Winter was entiling on

and measures of some hind were im
punitive and the appropriation for the
ends in view was unquestionably justi-

fied. That, briefly, was the situation. 1

am prepared to justify the conduct of the
American missionaries before the siege,
durini! the siege and after the siege. 1(

you wish to gut tlio facts, there is a mis-

sionary on board who would probably
give you all tlio particulars you want."

Thu missionary wbb Dr. Anient, who
told thu reporter that goods taken by
the d loot committee were goods
left in stores by people who bad Bought
refuge in tho legation during the siege,
and the goods were taken to prevent
their destruction. The clothes and bed-

ding were given to men working on the
barricades, mid the committee handed
.Sir Claude MacDonald the key of the
room in which nil tho valuables were
stored. These goods were sold and the
proceeds divided among 'he British sol-

diers. HiB mission received but $75.

Previous to this n sale of garments and
curios wus held and the $400 nutted was
given to tho American mission board.
Most of the goods were taken from
buildings that the military authorities
ordered burned. Some of the goods
were restored to the owners and other
owners were recompensed for their
losses. Dr. Anient explains the Bale of

goods in the Mongol Prince's house,
where he took up his quarters by Baying
tiiey were without food and sold the

The to
Save

goods on the advice of Mr. Conger, and
hud thev not taen possession the plnce
would have been destroyed by the Itus-Biiui-

About $4000 was realized by
this-sal- e and it was devoted to the needs
of the native Christians. In conclusion
Dr. A merit said :

"Tho Chinese dammed up the canal
and were going to drown us out. They
eupposed the foreigners bad subter-
ranean burrows in which to take refuge,
and were certain that underground pas
sages had been made from the legation
to the Fn, bo they resolved to drown us
out like rats in a trap."

Qtii'Htlon AiiHr)(l.
Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, elo. They used August
Flower to dean out the system and etop

of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing, dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Gfeen's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied tiiere is

nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

Alulimt Wax Sunn.
April t!3. County Judge

L. A. Kood yesterday received a letter
from Dr. Norris, of Oregon City, con
cerning W. II. H. McGee, a veteran who
hns been missing from his home since
April 8th, friendB have been
very anxious about him for the past
week and searching parties searched the
numerous streams about Hillsboro,
thinking possibly he bad gone Ashing
and met-wit- some accident. His strange
disappearance was reported in the papers,
and Dr. Norris having read the accounts,
reported to Judge Rood by letter that on
the 0th, while driving in the country
near Oregon City, he overtook a man
answering the description and giving his
name as McGee, stating also that he was
from Hillsboroand was going to Gresham.

Friends here are not yet satisfied, as
McGee left without caring for his poultry,
leaving the fowls to care for
which wuh something unusual for him.
and while there is no doubt but he was

the man seen by Dr. Norris, yet the ac-

tions of the missing man are considered
quite strange.

Don't Kub It In,
Just wet the a tree led part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

IIUNluitiil ofFiriy WIvoH.

CiiiCAdO, April 2.'i. In the arrest of
Count Leopold do Melville, otherwise
known as Leo Fralqnini, who is held by
tho New York police on a charge of
bigamy, sworn to by a biother of one
of his Chicago wives, there was brought
to light in this city a romance whose un-

folding reveals the count as the hero of
moro than 100 love affairs. He is de-

clared to be the husband of an assort-
ment of wives whose number is esti-

mated at not less than 50 or bo.
As a duelist on many a blood-staine- d

field of honor in Europe, the count be-

come celebrated nearly a generation ago.
His dnelB were always fought for love,
and the wounds received in the onsets
he proudly bears on his face and body.
He at last broke altogether with his
fattier, a nobleman high in the court and
councils of the king of Belgium

Such was the narrative detailed last
evening at her residence in this city by
Mrs. Hannah Henson de Melville, who
married the count in this city, August
21, l'JOO, and lived with him until three
weeks ago. A few days before April 1st
of tins vear the count eloped with a
young woman from Kiverdale whom, it
is alleged, be married in this state and
then took with him to New York. With-

in a few days of the elopement the young
lady's, brother discovered that De Mel-

ville had a wife in Chicago Mrs. Han-

nah Henson de Melville with whom he
had been living until the time of the
elopement. His sister in New York waB

made acquainted with her brother's
discoveries. There was a scene between
tho elopers after which the woman re-

turned to Chicago.
When placed under arrest in New

York the count was reported to have
told Detective Bu-k- e he had so many
wives that he had not been able to keep
track of even their names, and could
form no idea as to their real number.

The Bent Remedy fur KUeuinatlsm.
QUICK ISELIKK FUOM I'AIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it aflbrc'8.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says : "Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but not no relief until I was
recommended Dy Mesera. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom-

mended it so highly that I bought a
bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain, I
have since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with
me it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatism in the market." For sale
by Blukeley, the druggist.

VALUE is lie TRUE test oi Cheapness!

That's the reason THE FAIR is becoming popular with
the people; we give the greatest value for the least money.

... Just Received ...

16 Dozen MEN'S PANTS.
We are showing some great values in this line. Call and see Our $1 40,
$1.85 and $2.25 Pants are, we believe, the best you have ever seen at those

prices. Our $2.25 line is striotly all-wo- ol and some of them a yard long. We

have pants from 30 to 48 waist, and from 30 to 36 inseam. A big line of Cotton

Pants at 60c, 80o and 90o.

We have also a big line of BOYS' CLOTHING- - from
$1 35 up. VALUES GUARANTEED.

Place
Money..

fermentation

Hii.i.snoito,

themselves,

them.

THE FAIR. F; C, Marquardaon, Prop

THE DALLAS, OR

Our Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods will henceforth be found in our new,
well-lighte- d and conveniently located Clothing Store; first door east. Come.

Children's
Dresses

(Upper floor main store.

Before you decide to do
your own sewing for the lit-
tle ones, come in and see
our comprehensive display
of bright, new and dainty

Washable
Dresses v!

white or colored; any size
to 14 years. 29c to $10

Sale on Boys' WaiBts
Special 50c.

To Prevent Ruuawajrs.
Baker City, April 23. Mre. W. L.

Lachner, of Baker City, has secured a
patent on a novel device for preventing
teams from running away. The instru-
ment is a small clamp to be fastened
onto a spoke of the wheel near the hub.
The frame of the clamp is so turned tbat
any one may loop the lines over it quite
readily. Should the team start forward
this clamp holds the lines so they wind
around the hub drawing the horses back.
The harder they press forward the harder
will the lines be drawn back, and soon
as they etop, and back up, they will
slacken. Tne device is exceedingly
simple, and is pronounced a great con
venience by all who have observed it.
It can be made very email, so as not to
constitute an unsightly tbing when at-

tached to the spoke of a wheel.
CatarrU uauuut Be Cured,

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces auch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Carrie Nalluu Ouug Will Go To Jail,
Wichita, Kan., April 23. Mis. Carrie

Nation, Mrs. Lucy Wilhite, Mrs. Julia
Evans and Mrs. Lydia Muntz, the four
women who smashed two ealoona here
some months ago, have decided to reject
all bail and go to jail. Their cases come
up before the court tomorrow for the
purpose ot renewing their bonds. They
claim they could easily get bond, but
they deem It their duty to resent the
imputation that thy have committed
any crime, hence their decision to go to
Jail.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
01 paint and artist's brushee,

Spring Styles 1901

Men's Straw Hats.

Yacht rough braid in white,
with heavy silk navy blue band.
1-- h inch brim; 2;,1-- inch crown;
very stylish $2.00

The very latest "Tien Tsin"
white braid, with roll edge, flange
brim and indented crown; heavy
black silk band; 2! inch brim;
3! inch crown.

Men's $1.25 Percale Shirts in neat stripes
and plaids; all sizes to 17 neck. Special
price . $1.00

A. M. Williams & Co.

)

f

miNe
BEST MADE,

EST FITTING

MEDIUM

PRICED.
CS&KiTJi w. mM

$2.25

Stand,

SI

FERRIS WAIST.
Style 184. 50 cents.

Superfine finish and quality,
trimmed with edging.

Made in different lengths to fit
ages from 6 months to 14 years.

White only.
Style 175. 25 cents.

Similar in shape to No. 184,
not so fine in finish.

Ages 6 months to 10 years.
White onlv.

FERRIS
Style 238. 75 cental

Misses 7 to 12 years.
Fine quality satteen.

Button front, laced back.
Short length. 1 1 4 inches front.

Sizes 20 to 28 Inches.
White and Drab.

These
Spring Suits
of Ours....

There's such a marked distinction be-

tween these high-grad- e suit6 of ours and
the ordinary, that onre you come here
you won't wonder at our continuous
urging for "comparison."

I I "Quality" is what we look to here- -
f m a . . . 1 ..11 .1.,. . : 1?llrei, mm uuu ail mo nuin cur raniu- -

pie; take the handsome line of Faiicy
Striped Worsteds of the very newest
patterns those rich, light fancy Cassi-mere- s.

so elegantly made up; the guar
anteed navy blue serges In the splen-

did garments you get, the excellence of fabrics and fineness of finish of the
best custom-mad- e suits and the price 1b only

$11.25.
If we please you, tell others. If we don't, tell us.

H. L. PRICE,
Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings,

C. F. Stephen's Uld Second Street.

WAIST.

The Dalies, Or.

1

Gfandall & Burget

DEALERS IN Rob8S,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers etc.y
The Dalles, Or.

Advertise in the Chronicle


